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NEW FALL SUITS
FOR WOMEN

New SiiIIh nro Just unpacked so nilviitiri'il In Idea, so splendid-l.- v

made, that jou run Imy mill wear then, now, mill flnoiiuh llio
winter, too, mid find Hint lit tlio end or the mmsoii I hey Mill Mill

he In tlio lend of the mode still fiesli looking mid perfect In

fdinpc.

, Perluips on nm noliuj invny tills Siiimiier or 1'nll? Much of
tlio pleasure of jour' (rlj ulll ho In the mliiiJrliig bIiiikcs jour
fiislilotmhlo new Milt 111 Inliitf. And even K jou plmi to stiiy lit

. home, you ulll he Judged by j nppeitiiinrr, ns j on unconscious- -

ly Judge others,

i Urlefly, jou need n new suit such its theso Just on display.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
HMAItT WF.AIt FOIl WOMK.V

COIlXKK imOADWAV AND CKXTKAIi AVE.

PIER IS LEAVING

. POIU, SKKKS CLIMATIC
CIIAXOK AT SAX DIIH.'O

Hns Lived In Cnipilllo Vnlley for
Over Half Century and In

Widely Known

Dr. M. 0. Pohl, of Ilandon, was
In tho city Monday and In the after-
noon left on the steamer Speedwell
for California. Ho will go to San
Diego where ho expects to heneflt
his health hy taking the haths and
enjoying tno climate. Mr. I'ohl Is
pnBt 80 years of ago and Is In good
henlth, hut ho thinks thnt tho
chango will do him good and tho
longth of his stay la Southern Cal-
ifornia will depond upon how the
locality agrees with him.

Old Pioneer
Mr. I'ohl Is ono of tlio oldest plo-nco-

of Coos County. Ho has
In the Coniilllo Valley longer

than any other living man excepting
Mr. I.ovve. Mr. I'ohl is a native of
Germany hut moved to this country
when n young man. Hu camo to
Coos County with Dr. Herman In
loiiy, ho uaii iieen a resilient for fiO
years, although ho has traveled agood deal during that time. Ho
lias been all over tlio United States
and has visited Asia Minor, South
Arnurlcu mid many far-awa- y points
In tho world.

Moved to Ilandon
Dr. I'ohl, as ho is generally

known, Is a grnduato optician and
IIIH irOICSH Oil tor HOII1II

Mj-rii- resilient Salem
sldor K0,,,B "or,,a,,,,

North was only

wios uouniy Inspector for
ncmbcr years, but resigned tlio
orflco. Somo years ago ho
from Myrtle Point to Ilandonnear tho latter had an nttrnctlvolittle homo, but this place ho has
bold.

ItelatlvcN In War.
Mr. I'ohl nt tho start tho

had nephews ami other relatives
number :.' were fighting in
tho (lorman army. Somo
unvo been killed, bm lnd.iv ',.. i....,

IS NOW AN

VWVM returned
Herein Insiio Summer Session

('iillfornlnii ut lleikeley

Liiiitorn la. edliixi Am..... aukusi .ii
Sllvorman, until Juno

In speak-
ing nt tho Marshflohl High .School.

Silverman the Oiegon
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nils whig

l'lione aoi
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.1. W. I.KAItXH DAPOIITCIt
SWIMMING' ItKCOItl)

MNs Alma 1'lixt Woman to
Swim Coliimhla Ititer at

The Dalles

J. Wntt of this Is hap-
py man for ho has the nc
count of very swimming
feat made his (laughter,
Alum K. Wntt. She the
woman Is defy tho

Hie Columbia
Tho Dalles, 8wlmmlng entirely

across the river
tho lap II! in In

fastor the first.
Miss Watt nurse nnd lives

at U7r. Twenty-fourt- h In Pent-
ium!.

rrom the v. W. C. A. for '

her swimming nbllltlcs.
Tlio story of her rocord swim on

together with tho young
picture, appeared in tho

Portland She was nccim- -
panled Dr. (I. I,. Couslnenu
boat In enxo of any accident.
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results.

Incorporate In active of
the censors to

Jewelry of Quality
The Ited Jewelry I,,, Miiml.ml or ex.

ccllenceiuthUMstlou. diamond, ,.
nothing in Jewell,, the package

of .nwlll)- -

to vvouy about
ossbly being

department pmn.pt, ertlclent mid leaso.mble.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
Red Cross Drug Store

'STEEL SPLITS EYE'I Doings of City Council
jachikd khom tik ciiKcii

1:11 cal'si:s iAiNiTii woexo

M. Tie
I'.'nrly From

For Aid

eye Imll spill slrnlKht 'Jinny Sidewalks to he ICepii
the n piece of

which wedged out of sight
In his bond, M. Myers wns
brought the city In
n Bpeclnl car" ht this morn-
ing. He wns given Immediate modi- -

lntnew
days

nororo

tho
owner

stock

MUX

maik

vvlint

Willi hla
red

Supervision

rnttlc

cal treatment hut the sight of the in8t nBj,t nn, ,liny foct
entirely gone. sidewalk will he tlio result of

Tom partner In- - tho edict. In places the
Jured man, explained that they liail wns authorized to draw up

working together In tlio Kendall
Tie camp, 10 nhove ilandon,1
and piece of steel ns.
largo n small Jagged. 'nm the planks In

the checker and
the eyehall of Myers. two men
were alone.

Myers fell to and
to rise without the nld of nls B0Mt, sidewalk he nway

who came running to him tho wnlk hranehes down tho
Hy part of eyehall nt ti,8 ,,olnt no .iiango 8 to i)0

like an egg, said Allen.
helped carry hnlf to
houso ami a machine wns

ho se-

cured, and he then a machlno
for Mnrshflcld. said that two

specifications

companion

iiorcs niorpnino mtio 0(1 "Kottng two birds wlthono
on Myers who out or head
anil nil way

injured man has a wire and n8 woll is In dlliipldatud
tho enmp they did

not him here. cn'.t bo donCf..
nn linprovemont

MORN" SHEDS for year wo put
RAIMENT IN PUBLIC Btrcct clcnr ncr08S th0 flat t0

Central."
'.Mcriuim' Swimming' Alintit

In South llederked In
Prowrhhil Snilo

lletwlxt the nm! the daylight,
the was to
tliero dropped Into "drink"

South Coos Sunday morning a
"merman," fnker

he woro hut tho
smile. Hut he

to ear, nnd In, and
splashed about the

n young sen nnd wns
well until tho Itnlnhow enmo stcniu-In- g

snld thnt despite tho fnct the'
r.wimmer low In the water
there was much Indignation

Tin. c,i,i.ni, in..,,,, it,... '"o aionmor was sniu inn manor
wide at The Wns t0 ,,POnDalles. Tho trip
across was made in minutes ami

' C0Mn,y '"lI
again In IC minutes Innn fol,ml H'oro was not
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Dig (,'aine

homo In Hrowster Valley. Ho fall- -'

ed to hag tho hear that ho wns told
was wnltlng for him. Tills cnused his

tract or brother, Tom Coke, to recall bear,
hunt govern years ago In which
James Coke nml Swnnton
wero tho participants. They or
tho bear they wore going kill
nnd on their return to town borrow-e- d

old benr skin rrom Tom Coke
Culling cards nrlnt.wi ced ri.s..h.u.. n..n. I0 ',ruvo llmt ,l,0' "iU
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middle
der of Street Coin- -

inlssloncr lowborn

I'lnnk shlewnlks thnt
people pass over them and nrc dnn-geroi- is

must go, tlio city council (lo

Is
to tlio sovcrnl

engineer
plans ami for whole
new

On Central 11th
as and Htrcct

very hnd reported Street
Lawhornc.

he mado for entire new planking on
tho north sldo of tho street with tlio

with.
where-

thnt tlio hnd nl

a

smiled

I'11''1'

placo,

walks.
avenue,

Hetwccn Hennett and Klrod nven-uc- s

on street plans also arc to
bo prepared for now walks. This
was dono only heated argu-

ment. KVmbnll fiivor--
stono"

by making permanent
for was shown that the street

Tho ,,innknB
nt though condition,

accompany ..,t intervened Mr.
Ferguson.

Islntcd
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"That's

Tho matter was dropped ami the
sidewalks will ho

Ovor on Altlor between
Front and First streets, the hoards
havo so rotted thnt pcoplo wnlk In

tho streets, It wns reported. Discus
sion wns nn to whether or not
new sidewalks should ho put In ac-

cording to grndo. To do on the
south side would ho unfair at this
time, the council ngrecd. It would
put tho wnlk several feel above the
entrance to John Dear's livery hnrn
nnd tho First street question Is still
ponding.

north sldo of tho street will
have tho Bldowalk raised to grado
through to and

Otis II. Wilson wns received
petition ho he allowed U

put post In tho sidewalk on Con-- j
trnl avenue In front of No. 87 In
which Is now situated tho Ladles'

nnd thereon put u wnteh
Ho Intends to up n

DONE

council expressed Itself

Itlver,
navigation

iiiiiucipaung
tournauient

authorities

yesterday

beginning

c,

proverb-
ial

commlttco

Vivullngs

supervision

ngntnst tho putting In n post on tho
narrow

sociad

Hnptlst Lndles' Sllvor
with Mrs. Wultor

Club with Stella

North Ilend
Guild with Mrs. A. K. Mor-

ton.

II. C. Club with Wllmn

: THE J

w. I'. or
who has been nt .Mercy In
.North Hond, has recovered nnd

loft for her homo.
A. Wnlkor who was oporated on
short time ago ror nt

Is better is
tho roport from the hospital there, re-
ceived here today

Is tho

f

order that comes iiromntiv
when aro In on Occident
(III (III. Illl.l. ,,n....

With this proof, they In,
making somo of their friends think .1 ,0y "l th
that they had actually killed l,e..r '!" .. T8,,,crn,,(!1 " lt
but flimllv To,., mk v .1 1""'. m ,0" wl" '"creaso tholr- -- ".. w..w Ql I '

bring

-

AUTO SERVICE

time, flvo,

drivers will servo you.

Heasonablo

Night

C0RRIGAN KNOX BROS.
Phone 200-1- ,,

when

c,c,i

hired

condition,
Comlssloncr Plans will

Sixth

nftcr a
Cour'ilnmn

Improve-
ment

"JULY when
sxth
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avenuo

mndo
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Tho

Ilrondwny rcplanked.
) From

a tlin,t
, a

Kmporlum,

ON INLET

Santa Clara

sldownlk.

cai,i:mau

WKDN1CSDAY
Ten

ltlchnrd-so- n.

Narcissus
Peterson, KnstBldo.

TIIUUSDAY
Kpiscopnl

SATURDAY

Houglnnd.

AMONG SICK

Mis. McKennn. Ilandon,
Hospltnl

Sat-
urday

n appendicitis
(inrdlncr, considerably

First"

Americans

succeeded ,",,","S' r,eco,vo

a

IcomfortB and weiraro. is It not
more Important to KNOW that they

(AUK cared ror hy surflclont IUo
than to usu all your

In othor forms of estate?
Oct a little of both.
Kill out this couopon nnd mull to

my address,
U'lllw.iil ..1.11...... ... .. .

I .. 1.' urn ,,,. 0f torest
Address I coupon

r

EDWARD D.
1HK I.IKH 1XSUHANCK .MAX

-- l Knint Street
oiHHiox

lTOlTtpTT,TTf mmmmmmmsiiP&rrHm

e MS COUNCIL IS QUIET

XO AimiKXCH Oil IMSCOItO TO
HltKIHTKX HKSSIOX

Two Members Couo mid llxiltement
Falls to Low Kbit lloutlne

flutters Up.

Ahscnco of an audience and the
fact thnt two of tlio councllmen woro
gone depleted the enthusiasm of tlio
council meeting last evening nnd by

10:15 p. m., for tho first time In

weeks, Councilman Kimball wbb ahlo
"movo wo ndjnurn" before the

midnight curfew tolled.
A clnuso in the minutes of tlio pn- -

vioiiB meeting of tlio council to the
effect Hint McDonald and Contlron
would tako tho responsibility for all
damages occurring on tho streets in

ubo by them and relievo tho city of1
nny resulting Hulls was hotly pro-

tested to hy Walter Condron.
Ho Btnted his willingness to waive

nil dnmnges against tho city that
might nccruo from accidents to any
of his men or subcontractors, but
felt that the former clnuso would bo

unfair.
"Wo promise to kcop tlio roadway

In repair nt nil times," ho continued,
"and If we do this, we have done our
best and nil thnt Is fair."

City Attorney John I). Uobh be- -

Moved that unless something llko tills
was put In tho contract thai the!
streets would hu allowed to go to
pieces, "ns thoy hnvo dono in somoj
cases. And It wns only becnuso Clod i

lo.ved Mnrshflcld thnt wo haven't had
suits thnt would knock tho Blurring'

in In

tho lioullieiN,

constructed In

iiiruisu

Co,

plumb out tho general fund." ' "
"Thcso men bringing n pny- - '

roll of 7f. n dnv. nnviimv. inin period nt which such

tlko n

Dull

thereof will....... win, a.... i suoiiiun i no 0X,rPBHy
hero putting nny obstructions In nil bids nnd or bucIi lOfh Cniirtll 9n

Wo need the money," declared "Ids, or being rejected, If! ""'"""
Councilman Kimball. I l,u'ro Hhotild remain bonds un- -

, n , ,, .,... . .... , ... Bold, tho said IjoiiiIh tuny ho there- -

bU.....u.. imc, ...on iiuuiii KoI(, nt ,irlvn,0 H.ll0 ,,v
feet of tlmbor to como Common Council or Bald City of I

and that tho crow will Mnrshfleld. Oregon: hut in no
working thcro for tho next ,0 m)l'1 ,lt k,HH tl,I,n l,nr "c,,,.,, crued Interest. Snld lionds nil

IIIUIIlHUi
His point wns gnlned and tho mo-

tion unanimously pnssed with tho
provision, "Thnt McDonald Con-

dron will agree to relievo tlio city
from nil damnges to tbemsolvcs,
their employes or subcontractors on

"Women Children

N00NAN

u.iHMirini.D,

(Jialn

right

of

tlio streets shnll plank tho "n'o"t of or proposal must
eneh hounder fhnnlniiH or 8(l(, (,,ty ofcity engineer, kcop same In hid is accepted nnd rails

repair, shall lenvo In good shape nccept ami mnko Knhi

nnd shall romovo n01"1 uoihIh, covered theroliy,
extra planking any time tho , "
camp closed down a porlod of . Knch or proposal

days This agreed deslgnuto the donomlnutlon of snld
to by both parties.

Ith
' fni.

to

Hoard. amount of liloru
McotliiB ns n honrd of equalization 1)0,11K K,VPU lroforonco of
e councllmen levied nssessment c 0Improvement of Klghtli Btreot. onvolones without llstltiiziii.tiiini?

Central nnd nv- - ninrks, writing tliereon, except
onucs, tho ontlro cost being $2(29-- l

or nt tho rate of $2.11 per ftont
foot.

Illds wero opened for tho sower
work on 12th Court, between Flan
agan and nventies, two or'B
thorn being received. Tho nwnrd wns "
mndo Moon nnd llnrclny, their hid.
being $591.25 mid thnt or MeUIiJ
nnd being $025.25. j

With two of tho city dnds out of
tho city for 110 days tho
council last night was unnblo to adopt
tho usual proccduro of passing ordin
ances, ami agree nn emergency
exists and in Hint way get immedlatol
nctlon. Tlio four mombors present
voted for tho sower on Front Btreot
rrom near Market to Aldor Btreot ami
thonco east to tho bay but no emer
gency could ho declared and action
Is hold up for the noxt 110 days.

There will bo nn extra cost run-
ning tho sower across Alder nvenuo
and down tho Day. This will
amount to nbout $258, nccordlng to
tho flguros or A. II. Oldloy. Because
later thoro will bo other sowors em-ptyi-

this branch city fa-
thers decided to the cost in
tho sower district nnd not entirely

T3iliP0U HlO Klrm.t iio.--"""".

and xotick op

bidder

sam: impkovk.
MUNT IIO.N'DS

Notlco 1b glvon thnt scaledproposals will ho by thonance Commlttco of the
Council of tho City or MarshCoos County. Oregon, at tho office, ofv.... uuj ut'L'uninr nr nni.iM,.rtl.fl..i.. ... .. " "".. v'1 '

V"y ,,al1 fnty. until 8 o clock m nn n,iho 2nd day or AububI. 1915 for hoPiirchaso of btreot Improvomo it
StV1 CUy M"Mlold. C00S

15,120 00? B0"' tl10 nmo,,,lt of
All of until lmi.rn,. 1 . .

I'luiuiiiuiii uoniis
Sou on'nnT natli0,ls ,nnt "ceding. .1. . " ,""'l (. iiiu

your proposition. ) Bald bonds to bo dated tl 0 day
My iromo Is f unnce and to mature In ton years
My occupation Is ' .l':.uur.' w,tn Prepayment option!

"" .;.:. " " mo accrued In- -
unto of soml.nnnimi

interest porlod or after,
l one year from the dato W.1,1 i, ,.1
iipon giving notice by publication Ina newspaper of general circulationI printed and published In Coo. Co .t, Oregon, such imiir.. . i.

lMM""'" 'li.ring1
n "'" ' M'llll-illlllll-

I

Parlors and Libraries
Nothing will Het off jour llhrnry pnrlor

it,i,, .mi. hi. Wi lniio them Mock the Oum-- i ...... r,l

ami J''umed, In Imitation nut! '"

wMMBm
i J

Prices-$35- .00 $37.50 $55.00 $57.5(1

Thoy nro nil tlio latest
o sit, easy to rent on, easy hleep on.

hod.

GOING & HARVEY
COSIPhKTM HOUHi: FUHMMIIIHt.H.

wo nro now prepared 10 uiiaviij in nny qutotlt'il
rrom pilo in our ynrd or in cnrionu iois, ut xonowitig prices:

From pile on ground, J-- por ynrd.

of
aro

BilJ-
- wo to

iuih, iukoii curs, j.uii por lrj f

Detail

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg.
Opposlto I'ob'-Offlc- o. Phone m'

All ...
bo made. The ,7" ,,,'i.v fIPHerved rejei W.

their upon nil any PlinnnM
wny.

any
..... .... Tfu,r Kil,

out probably event
bo six ,)0 ","1

nro

nnd

McLcnji

10

tlioried by tho laws Statu of
Oregon ordinances of tho said
City of Marshrield, Oregon.

Assossed valuation of said City or
Marshrield, Is $l!.i; 115.00.

Ilouded Indebtedness Is 151,000.00.
Population estimated at 5,000.
A cortiriod cheek or 5 per centum

used, road- - of hid.
lonuthwlso n'Pnny hid forMlcdwnj tho to jrHj,f(, in rime

shall tho to
it payment Tor

this or
,r ut SKcHS Wrblff.1"

Is ror hid suhinltted to
30 or moro." wns

or bonds
fir iii,

Sfcct UN kiiihII 111,

i. ,,3 fJJStho
between Commercial or

(lolilon

to

at least

to

for

to

Into tlio
lovy

Front

of

hereby
received FN

Common

P.

Co. t0

to

of is"

ami
nny

nt,
nf

....!'

,,..

to

Is

tho

l!i,

to

bond desired.
llltlu lirnlinunlu rnr.,! v.wl fir

IkiiwIh- -

words, "Hid for Improvement lionds
of tho City of Oregon."

Dated this 21st day of lit 15.
It. A.

Chairman or the Klnniico Committee.
July 21. 2 1. 2fi. 31.

Tent Prices

GRAVEL

are lownow

WholesnleiH nnd maiiiifiictiirci-- s

limo just nnuoiiiicei! a IiIk lediictloii
1.. ii.. .... ,..., ,.,,,s in iciiis nun vvo nro
now Khlng tho peoplo or this sec-Ho- n

Hie advantage of j.
Wo liilvo Just orel veil 11 ship,

moot of the best wall tents mndo
In fin Ions hlOH.

They n gumaiiteed hy the maker
and hy us.

Come in ami let iih show Hk-ii- i to
yon mid quote on tlio hIo
tent jou iloslre.

Jolinson-Oulovs- en Co.
Tho Quality io with the Service

I'aiiio
NOIITH 1'ItONT STHIJiri'

KOUTH COOS ItlVUIl DOAT
SKIIVICH

hADXCH KXPIIKSS
leaves Miirshflold every dny
H . .11. I.CHHOH lieail or river

t .'isir p, in,
HTKAMKK IIAI.VIiOW

leaves luvid of rher dally t 7
i. in. I,envo.s Mnihhriold nt ti p.
in. For dmrtor apply ,, l(mr,j,

At SMITH
Proprietor.

MERCHANTS CAFE
I'onulnr Placo for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial and ll'dvv'y.

Dcpnrtineiit.

furthermore

patented met
hem.

canona iroiu

tlio

prepayment UFAVINR Iinrlo U

Mnrshriold,
July,

t any ialty. Mrs. W. Nason.fi

proposals,

0,000,000

I

' pureliase.

COPPI.1J,

...

1

KOGKltS

I

- -- - -- - --

Second Hand

Pianos & Orgaii
'

Wc have an over slid jtf)

ouuunu-iuiii- u jiitiiu5 anuii

slightly used instruments &

win do sow at exception

low prices, and terms lot)

L 1 THOMM

MUSIC STdlJl

73 Central Avenue. 1 c
- - - - rTT.r i

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

ho kept
Ol'K.N TO THIJ PUIIUC

A rcKlar state Ilcewrf

iiuilcrtnkei- - l

churgo

I Phono 10.W tld

IMIHHHHHIP

WESTERN LOAN A

BUILDING CO.

"'.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on savin?.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CC

X Local Treasurer

NOTICf
Cream
Whip Cream

Buttermilk
Butter ..
Ice j...

See

nnd

nnd

PARLOR

will

will

,20cpef
25c per I

7Vcper.
10c per f

30c per K
50c

lor m
f ?g

73.
at 8:30 a. J

nnd 2:00 m. w

I

i?

1

u

I

H

Dt

f 4rt

MB
.wc

HNo

--iirei
I rec

Ievi
L

the

p.

nni

(' ,4tJ

special prices vh
quantities

COOS BAY ItflHs
COLD STORAGE

Phone
Deliveries

J n
umai

I iW.
!l v 'i.Riiimi'


